Administrative Order No. 13 is amended as follows:

To carry out the reorganization of the city government in accordance with the provisions of the Home Rule Charter, the following license and permit issuance functions are assigned to the Department of Licenses and Inspections:

**From:**
Department of Streets

**License and Permit Issuance Function**

- Registered curb and footway contractor
- Opening in highway (for plumber)
- Miscellaneous receipt or voucher (not a permit)
- Construction material or platform
- Loading and unloading zones
- Special hauling
- Maintain heating kettle on highway
- Opening to lay temporary water main
- Credit for payment of street permit, not used
- Excision and maintenance of canopy
- Opening in footway
- To erect temporary shed on highway
- Examination of building application (not a permit)
- Substitution application (to Art Jury)
- Special curb and footway construction (Highway Dist.)
- Erect and maintain marquees
- Miscellaneous Permits for Civic Purposes, or Private Contractor (not covered by building Permits.)
- Permit to construct or repair curbs, footways and driveways up to sixteen feet.
- Permit to erect street advertising device.
**Licensing and Permit Issuance Function**

- "2" Permit - 2" and under.
- "3" Permit - 3" and over.
- "5" Permit - (Application to connect private pipe).
- Application to install a meter.
- "5" Permit - Repair of water service.
- "3" Permit - Draw and redevice.
- "7" Permit - Hydrant permit.
- "7" Permit - Fractional water rent bill.
- "8" Permit - Shutting a ferrule.
- "9" Permit - Purveyor order to draw ferrules.
- Service charge prior to permit.
- Special sewer connection.
- Sewer connection (lateral).
- Sewer connection (slant).
- Sewer repair.

**Department of Public Health**

**Housing Section**

- Tenant House Receipt
- Renting House Receipt

**Restaurant Hygiene Section**

- Restaurant Receipt (License)
- Restaurant Receipt (License)
- Private Eating and Drinking Establishments

**Plumbing Section**

- House Drainage Permits.
- Journeyman Plumbers' Registration.
- Journeyman Plumbers' Registration.
- Journeyman Plumbers' Original Examination Fee.
- Journeyman Plumbers' Examination Fee for Second Examination.
- Journeyman Plumbers' Delayed Annual Registration.
- Master Plumbers' Examination Fee for Second Examination.
- Master Plumbers' Registration.
- Master Plumbers' Registration Certificate.
- Master Plumbers' Penalty Fee.
Air Pollution Control Division: Heating boilers, all fuels (3 family and over).

For P air: air furnaces (3 family and over).

Furnaces (other than boiler furnaces).

Incinerators.
Air Pollution Control Division
(Cont'd)

Licence and Permit Functions

Gas burners, mechanical stokers, oil burners, pulverized coal burners.
Smoke vents.
Water heaters.
Stack collectors and other smoke and dust eliminating devices.

Lying-In Hospital License.
Receive vouchers, act as cashiers and issue licenses, permits and receipts for all divisions under the Department of Public Health.

/s/ Joseph S. Clark, Jr.
Joseph S. Clark, Jr.
Mayor